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If Its the Best for the Ptice We Have It Here for You COME AND SEE
111 "

$ppci ylsu e printed geohgettes
lieautiful designs for blouses, dresses and ovcrdrapea. --

Too many of them, that's the reason for this sale.
$3.80 Printed Georgettes $2.85
$3.75 Printed Georgettes $2.ft8
S L50 Printed Georgettes . . . . i $3.89
$4.50 Printed Georgettes $:'-- s
$4.75 Printed Georgettes $3.98

$5.00 Printed Georgettes $.19
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I Our TRIC6LETTES
ARE ON SALE FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY 1

Yrry fashionable and much in demand are
these popular fabrics The colors are brown,
taupe, gray, tan. ivory, blue, etr.

s7..0 Grade for $-!)- ; .

1 $8.00 Grade for $5.50
N'i.TS Grade for $5.75 . j
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WHITE .PONGEE SI I, KS

are practical and are used very much for summerfi'oefcsv The
qualities we are showing at $2.50 and $2.75 are wonderful.
Be sure to see them.

LONG WHTIESI1.K GLOVES
are having the call. Excellent qualities, pair. . $1.7.5 to $3.00

WOMEN'S liVfolv SUITS
Light summc r weight, special good quality for the price.

Low neck, no sleeves, tight knee, all sizes, at the suit. . . . 75c
"

SHAW KNIT SILK BOOT HOSE
Black, white and cordovan, all sizes, the pair $1.25

SILK HOSE, a fine even quality in black an4 gray, at' the
pair '.

. . $1.75

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model San ita rv Basement.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Depts. call 22

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
With the Freshest and Best Fruits and Vegetables for Your

Sunday Dinner.
Extra Good Ripe Strawberries, box 25c
Fresh Local Asparagus, 2 pounds 25c
Green Peas and New Potatoes, pound 20c
Fine Ripe Tomatoes, pound 30c
Extra Large CucuioImts, each 35c
New --Beets and Turnips. 3 pounds 25c

0
In The Mirror of Fashion

THE NEW SI IJv BLOUSES FOR SPRING
These 1 .liaises were specially designed to be worn with the

newt-- s styled suits whose simplicity of mode calls for unu-
sually winsome blouses to correctly carry out the individu-
ality of the new raiment.

Deftness of draping, and cleverness in combining simple
decorative effects in shirring and pleating has produced an
effective prettiness which will enlighten the heart of every
woman who finds pleasure in being becomingly attired.

Crepes, Tricolettes, Georgettes and pongess, all the newest
models and colors $6.98 to $3(5.00

CHILDREN'S PLAY WEAR

Tuff, Gray Overalls 98c

Gingham Cover Garments 98c

"Slipova" Garments 98c

ONE EXTRA LARGE LOT

SOILED COVER GARMENTS
consisting of several different styles of rompers and
coveralls in values to $3.25.

On Sale 39c to 98c

GUILDS

JIM DANDY
COVERALLS

$1.49

Fast blue, tuff denim,
red trimmed, 2 to 8
years.

Large Heavy Florida Grape Fruit, each 20c
Radishes, Green Onions, Rhubarb, Carrots, Sweet Potatoes,

Head' Lettuce, Bermuda Onions, Spinnach, Cauliflower,
Cabbage, Paisley, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Wincsap
Apples, etc.

EXTRA SPECIAL
White Laundry Soap, 15 bars . ,

. $1.00

lENmI)td GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

1 Our Special Sales an Real Bargain Events.
Don't miss a single one of ilicm.

Don't Overlook Our Men's Suits at $37.50.
They're the greatest bargains of the season irenouse.
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itARXES CTRCl'S UNLOADSAWN MADE SHOES Your Cuest(Continued from page 1.)

'Because my friends srppr'ecintc so fully theand be accorded the privilege of tak-
ing in Barnes' circus, he would be onlySELL CHEAPER ABROAD
too pittd t revise his famous saying to finely fused flavors djf Crescent Cream, they

all agree that I am the Cream of All Coffee.something like this-- . 'There is nothing
I new- under the sun except in Al O.

Barnes' circus."BL IIALPH F- - COUCH You too will understand my popularity when onceUnited Press Staff Correspondent.)- tVlKWIVr.TnV Ttf- -v 1 1 Amorimn The parade was a revelation, so far you have sipped me from your cups. I lend exquisite
richness to your meal. This quality makes me thel&ade shoes now are being sold for ex- - tot w!!d an,nals U con'

prices ranging from to 98ftcIIiWU- - , v. 2faort at
'," .1 lij iijc p, 41 ftr ri (.lie jjiiuitv, fllju coffee you are proud to serve your guests.cent below those charged jvithm

United Stales' government reports

Commerce department reports show
more than 1.000.000 pairs of Am- -

made shoes are now being ship aaii

MaV-kiafjff-
flJijped abroad monthly.

m Average prices for these export
fJhoes in January were; Men's, per

there was no lack of excitemen for
young and old. Never before has
there been such an aggregation of citi-
zens of the jungle, and long as it was,
it was all too short for spectators who
lined the streets.

Big Crowd Attend".
The circus this afternoon was at-

tended by an enthusiastic crowd,
and the performance was one contin-
ual round of pleasure. All the stand-
ard features of a Circus, with animal
as the star performers, were shown
together with ah Infinite variety oi
novel and original acts. The band- -

sir, $L6S; women s $3.7, and chll- - Your Grocer knows tie.
etTs $1.93- - These prices are whole- -

Qiiotations declared by the ship- -
.in customs papers.

CROWN JEWELS ARE and then Johannlna topped It nil Off
j by putting his head in a bin Hon sverage wholesale prices In A merl

f in. Mammy o' Mine'' what a
headache. KtirrT Hay. that crowd of
more thnn "Newsies ' were alreadyRFTIIRWPn TO TfluVFRin Terember, the month previous.

e: men's $95 per pair, women's the clowns, the wild animals were al
remarkably proficient. Coming out uf the aiilin:.! sh..w Tonv ' r"r "' wh'" out of that bar- -

P5 per pair, children, no average rat Wt mtrv o.ui Hdiiif unif at semeThe performance will be repeatecoi&tions available. These quotations show.this evening. The doors open atobtained by the labor depart- -

ixjnuon. May 14. The i nernurdi saw us and meieapln.ind forcrown Jewels, which were re- - un to conic over. don't think any
moved to a place of greater safe- - of those Yanks rushes on the battlety during a recent succession of fields had anything on our rush over
daring burglaries about London, to Tony's wrestling show. Pun? Say!

o'clock and the performance will be
gin at 8 p. m. A band concert wtl
pfcede the evening- performance.

BAt
r5 Difference between ttoe two seta of

ajyt-rag-e wholesale quotations in favor
OX ihe rorelgb buyer thiw were: men's

havf now been returned to their
It hikes a woman to tell a secret and

magnify its importance.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
iicniHtomed plnce In t lie Tower.

Tlie fact Is regarded as hardVIENNA DISTRIBUTES
LARGE MEDAL FUND Al Crooks, one of the 40 fun makers with 'names circus" today.

We saw one thing that If we noO
time to stop and study would 'have
been ef great value to us and that was
the War relic exhibition. "ir.ipiy"
Peter 1 de Iluaat fit, who did so much
to the llochc that he was decorated
with medals.

Well It had to end sometime so to '

Jfroes i.tO per pair, or 98 per cent;
ftmea'i shoes $1.09 pr pair or el per

S i

Whole sale prices in America now j

vfttige from SO to 100 per rent, below,
RH fAI.i:-lloasrlu- goods (01

Perkins Avenue Phone 78S--

i

?
(By Associated Press.)

bite the Letter she likesherself of a habit she has been indulxrtall prices, reports indicate i VIENNA. May 14. In tbe work of t more kick
It. .

WANTED.
Addrei

Woman to. cook on ranch
"9 I K" this office.na- - for 70 or T5 years. . top it all we went into the barrel of

She recently celebrated her ninety- - j

second birthday and puffed an ancient Why not help to save tne wild now

ly likely to prompt anyone to
try to steal them, but It some-
what remarkable that Colonel
Blood'H attempt on the reuulla
In recalled by this Incident
.should be the only one on rec-
ord, considering the manner In
which hiH audacity was reward-
ed. He did not, of oqOfaSfi suc-
ceed In his eiiterpriiie, but
Charles II was so impreHwed by
his dar ins; that, he pardoned
Hlood and sjave him an appoint-
ment in his household and an
estate. lfl County Clare which
was held by his family for over

clan nine In solid enjoyment. nno ' era y oiKcnuraBiiig ine iiurisia cneri

American shoe manufacturers .ur,at,'imW:nj the affairs of the old
1sai the differences In wholesale empire curious complications occur.
liHc-e- a for export and inssde of Ameri- - irjne that is now giving the authoritief

In saying shoes sold for export are a good deal of trouble is the dispo-o- i

a au.Hty inferior to those eonsum- - ,nton of the Maria Theresa Meda!
ail in the ij. 8. (fund. This decoration was the Vloto- -

TiiU is beside the point, aecordltw j rla. CroBs of Austria. Its award car

firmlv believes that smokinz has help-- . f"l habit of offering them for sale
Give the boaster a chance to maked prolong hr life. None of this miiu

lend of tolsicco for her, either. The good and watch him fade away.

lo' some government officials. rne Irjwo a handsome pension. "Die foun-vUa- l

tliinft, they point out. Is that ida.tion fvnid row amounts to more
TOO BUSY FOR GODFATHERING NOW?

100 years.

forelm biirs now All tbelr complete than 70.000. fino crowns. There are
needs at wholesale prices ranting; ra hundred applicants for the

w r. wr i.HT. Th fall need "' metal for deeds performed In the
rAiericn buyers only be satisfied Worj m ar. t,uf otlc has been passed
xt a pri- e hearly aouhle this. It Is ex- - u. the distribution of the
1 U (foundation fund among the statesyof

""'tlier comparisons of reports ob- - jtne fotTOr einrlre.
s3ned by the Commercial and Labor

?:'i,rs,:::r Jhr "JiLSSl town has soap and

GEE, NEWSIES SURE
HAD SOME TIME ON

TRIP TO CARNIVALfit iWlSUDS WAR ON HAND
P,V n. O. aVKWSBOT BROWN AND OX-BLOO- D

laO'ers and American boyers have been j

uWc to KijtiFfy their heefls hss been,
continually Increasing. The following
ta$le show, the per cent of Increase
In averse wholesale thoe prices in;

(By Associated Press.)

SHOE POLISHES51EBC1UNTVIU.E, N. J., May 14.
Merehaotville nas a soap and suds,

war on Its hands. Washerwomen j

"And a good time wns had by all."
There waa one night in our young

lives when we were In possession of
something worth while. That was
when we followed Happy Hooligan out
to the Ureaier Alamo show grounds'

Aaerli over prices paid by foreign
1 HIT.

Tear Men's Women', want more money and housewives
have declared a lockout.2
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.BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

. '&! PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and White Sheas
THT F. JL. DAJJ-S- T CORPORATIONS LTTJ., BUFFALO. N. T.

V. t tJ'ltv,
llf (January)
in-2- 0 tWInreri

When the negro women formed a
union and posted a scale of S3 a day
for doing the family wash and 13.50
for a day's housework. th- employer?
became Indignant.

The Women's lub of MerchantviHe
voted for 4 lockout and refuse to pay-

Wis)LEGION EXECUTIVES

and started the ma nag-er- of the differ-
ent shows Iriddtng for our patronage.
flem. folks It Wa a grand and glorious
time we had.

Happy ifolligan qnlt uh at tho en-

trance and as wo started down the
midway Doc Zenn, manager of the
Museum of Wonders, called ' Bring
them In here first.' Wo went and
jnh, talk about curowlty shops. Doc

has them all beat a mile. First Char
lt Kl"'mpp did srne 0.m-l- ' in tiling

PlaooVOUR Hottsoore than 12. Go a day.
URGE BONUS BILL ; So in lace of the paper shortage.

erehantville has Issm d an emer on Our columgency aail t'r paper rnuars ana cutis
nd reversible paper chirt fronts.'

1'nlted I with glaas. and then Prof. Cordian,
made a deck of cards do abeut anyAAMIINOTrtV THOUGH 92 SHE STILL

LIKES OLD CLAY PIPE
thing but tant. Next cme Haha Haba
the monkey man.

r.. we out of th.it show Paula force
anus bill 1 (By I'nlted Press.)

- MEXICO One little Mexican baby would probably tll you. If

ft eoBld talk. tbt President Caxranza makes a mighty fin god-

father. Minus uU uniform and without tbe assistance Of his horse or
troop, be played tbe part to the child of one of blft traftted edher-eaU- .

Colonel Paulino Fouls. Kenral manager of tbe National Hall-
way Tbe chief executive of Mexico seemed to enjoy via "job."

sea, it la TirN'tHON. ., May It Mrs- Mar- -... .
mura concerneu- r.r CoDeland i"

gton has been
nmt, week In
.lirough coug'e.

oie iw
! anted at 1 x
t.V. If the
will tie w to t

Ml efTf oval
farty j halferaaa

Johanning of the trnlned wild animal
cftreu Wats there telling nn be h:id a
llace reserved for Oee, that was
some show. There w:is pTT Princes
Ffortne end her acting ponlee and dogs
and oh, a lot of stuff that Iras good

Tins picture w oetorvJudging from the smile on bs face,
tav way oil occuBiad all xt Carranxa'g

t ob- - over tne reiiui" ' -

T Tithe tobacco. Mrs. Copeland said she
a!r difficult time breakingh nu i,i hare a


